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CONSTITUTION
Adoptedon the 4thApril 2005.
Amended30* Auzust 2005
PART 1
I

Adoption of the Constitution.
The associationand its propertywill be administeredand managedin
accordancewith the provisions in Parts I and2 of this constitution.
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The Name.
The association'snameis The Cardiac Exercise CIub and in this document
it is calledthe Charity
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The Objects.
The Charity's object (the Objqct) is:
' a) The relief of sicknessand the preservationand protectionof good health,
within the GreaterLondon area,amongpersonsrecoveringfrom coronary
heartdiseaseand/orheart surgeryby the provision of supervisedremedialand
therapeuticexercisefacilities and the provision of advice and supportto
sufferersand their families.
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Application of the Incotne and Property.
(1) The incomeand property of the Charity shall be applied solely towards
the promotion on the Objects.
(2) A Trusteemay pay out of, or be reimbursedfrom, the property of the
Charity reasonableexpensesproperly incurredby him or her when acting
on behalf of the Charity.
(3) None of the incomeor property of the Charity may be paid or transferred

directly or indirectly by way of dividend bonusor otherwiseby way of
profit to any memberof the Charity. This doesnot prevent:
(a) a memberwho is not also a Trusteefrom receiving reasonableand
proper remunerationfor any goodsor servicessuppliedto the Charity.
(b) a Trusteefrom:

(i)

buying goodsor servicesfrom the Charity upon the same
terms as other membersof the public;

(ii)

receiving a benefit from the Charity in the capacityof a
beneficiaryof the Charity, provided that the Trustees
comply with the provisionsof subclause(6) of this clause,
or as a memberof the Charity and upon the sameterms as
othermembers:

(c) thepurchase
of indemnityinsurance
for theTrusteesagainstany
liability thatby virtueof anyrule of law wouldotherwiseattachto a
trusteeor otherofficerin respectofany negligence,
defaultbreachof
'
duty or breachof trustof whichhe or shemaybe guilty in relationto
theCharitybutexcluding:
(i)

fines;

(ii)

costsof unsuccessfully
defendingcriminalprosecutions
for
offencesarisingout of the fraud,dishonesty
or willful or
recklessmisconductof theTrusteesor otherofficer;

' ,(iii)

liabilitiesto theCharitythatresult,fromconductthatthe

ff r;,r,*il.T:lJff#1,,::,*:':,lT:fi::1
,

the personconcemeddid not carewhetherthat conductwas
in the best interestsof the Charity or not.
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(a) No Trusteemay be paid or receiveany other benefit for being a Trustee.
(5) A Trusteemay;
(a) sell goods,servicesor any interestin land to the Charity
(b) be employedby or receiveany remunerationfrom the Charity;
(c) receiveany other financial benefit from the Charity,

if:
(d ) he or sheis not preventedfrom so doing by sub-clause(4) of this

clause:and
(e) the benefit is permittedby sub-clause(3) of this clause;or
(f the benefit is authorizedby the Trusteesin accordancewith the
conditionsin sub-clause(6) ofthis clause.
(6)

(a) If it is proposedthat a Trusteeshouldreceivea benefit from the Charity
that is not alreadypermittedunder sub-clause(3) of this clause,he or she
must:
(i)

declarehis or her interestin the proposal;

(iD

be absentfrom that part of the meetingat which the proposalis
discussedand take no part in any discussionof it;

(iii)

not be countedin determiningwhetherthe meetingis quorate;

(iv)

not vote on the ProPosal.

(7)

A Trusteemust absenthimself or herself from any discussionsof the
Trusteesin which it is possiblethat a conflict will arisebetweenhis or her
duty to act solely in the interestsof the Charity and any personalinterest
(including but not limited to any personalfinancial interest)and take no
part in the voting uPonthe matter'

(8)

o'Trustee"shall include any personfirm or company
In this Clause4,
connectedwith the Trustee.

Dissolution.
(1)

(2)

(3)

Ifthe membersresolveto dissolvethe Charity the Trusteeswill remain in
office as charity trusteesand be responsiblefor winding up the affairs of
the Charity in accordancewith this clause.
. The Trusteesmust collect in all the assetsof the charity and must pay or
make provision for all the liabilities ofthe charity'

The Trusteesmust apply any rcmainingproperty or money:
(a) directly for the Objects;

(b) bV transferto any charity or charitiesfor purposesthe sameas or
similar to the Charity
(c) in suchmanneras the Charity Commissionersfor Englandand Wales
("the Commission")may approvein writing in advance.
(4)

The membersmay passa resolutionbeforeor at the sametime as the
resolutionto dissolvethe Charity specifyingthe mannerin which the
Trusteesare to apply the remaining property or assetsof the Charity and
the Trusteesmust comply with the resolutionif it is consistentwith
paragraphs(a) - (c) inclusive in sub-clause(3) above.

(5) ,. In no circumstancesshall the net assetsof the Charity be paid to or
distributedamongthe membersof the Charity (exceptto a memberthat is
itself a charity).
The Trusteesmust notify the Commissionpromptly that the Charity has
beendissolved. If the Trusteesareobligedto sendthe charity'saccounts
totheCommissionfortheaccountingperiodwhichendedbeforeits
dissolution.they must sendto the Commissionthe charity's final accounts.

(6)
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Amendments.
(l)

Any provision containedin Part I of this constitutionmay be amended
,,
providedthat:

,: i

' '''(a)
(b)

(c)
.
(d)

,.

@

:
:

I
:l

:'
: i
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no amendmentmay be madeto a,lterthe Objectsif the change
wouldnotbewithinthereasonablecontemplationofthemembers
or donorsto the Charity;
no amendmentmay be madeto clause4 without the prior written
'. consentof the Commission:
any resolutionto amenda provision of Part 1 of this constitutionis
passedby not lessthan two thirds of the memberspresentand
voting at a generalmeeting.
Any provision containedin Part 2 of this constitutionmay be
amended,provided that any suchamendmentis madeby resolution
passedby a simple rnajority of the memberspresentand voting at a
generalmeeting.

t
'' ' ,i

'' ,

f

, ,,.1

:

(3)

A copy of any resolutionamendingthis constitutionmustbe sentto
the Commissionwithin twenty one daysof it beingpassed.

PART 2
7

Membership.
(1)

Membershipis opento individuals over eighteenor organisationswho are
approvedby the Trustees.-

(2)

(a)

The Trusteesmay only refusean applicationfor membershipif,
acting reasonablyandproperly, they considerit to be in the best
interestsof the Charity to refusethe application.

(b)

The Trusteesmust inform the applicantin writing of the reasons
for the refusalwithin twenty-onedays of the decision.

The Trusteesmust considerany written representations
" . 'ithe
',,,,,
applicantmay makeaboutthe decision.The Trustees'decision
followingany writ t e n re p re s e n t a t io n s mu s t b e n o t if ie d t o t h e" , - 5 ':.'-.:
applicantin writing but shall be final.
, ,,.,,
t"':'
'i
'
"
'...'
Membershipis not transferableto anyoneelse.
(c)

(3)

(4)
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The Trusteesmust keep a registerof namesand addressesof members
which must be madeavailableto any memberupon request.

Termination of Membership.
Membershipis terminatedif;
(l)

the memberdies or, if it is an organization,ceasesto exist;

Q

the memberresignsby written notice to the Charity unless,after
resignation,therewould be lessthan two members;

(3)

any sum due from the memberto the Charity is not paid in full within six
monthsof it falling due;

(4)

the memberis removedfrom membershipby a resolutionof the Trustees
that it is in the bestinterestsof the Charity that his or her membershipis
terminated.A resolutionto removea memberfrom membershipmay only
be passedif:

(a)ffi,fr'#?.;:n3ffifJ";ff1,1ffix#'fiff
ffJ1i11,";in**
be proposedand the reasonswhy it is to be proposed;

i

(b)
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General meetings.
(1)

The Charity must hold a generalmeetingwithin twelve monthsof the date
of the adoptionof this constitution.

(2)

An annualgeneralmeetingmust be held in eachsubsequentyear and not
more than fifteen monthsmay elapsebetweensuccessiveannualgeneral
meetings.

(3)

All.general meetingsother than annualgeneralmeetingsshall be called
specialgeneralmeetings.

(4)

The trusteesmay call a specialgeneralmeetingat any time.

(5)

.

l0
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the memberor, at the option of the member,the member's
representative(who neednot be a memberofthe Charity) has been
allowed to make representationsto the meeting.

The Trusteesmust call a specialgeneralmeetingif requestedto do so in
writing by at leastten membersor one tenth of the membership,which
ever is the greater.The requestmust statethe natureof the businessthat is
to be discussed.If the Trusteesfail to hold the meetingwithin twentyeight days of the request,the membersmay proceedto call a special
generalmeetingbut in doing so must comply with the provisions of this
, constitution.

Notice
(1)

The minimum periodof noticerequiredto hold any gengralmeetingof the
Charity is fourteenclear days from the dateon which ths notice is deemed
to have beengiven.

(2)

A generalmeetingmay be called by shorternotice, if so agreedby all the
mernbersentitledto attendand vote.

(3)

The notice must speci$ the date,time and place of the meetingand
generalnatureof the businessto be transacted.If the meetingis to be an
annualgeneralmeeting,the notice must say so.

(4)

The notice must be given to all the membersand to the Trustees.

Quorum.
(1)

No businessshall be transactedat any generalmeetingunlessa quorum is
present.

\-/

(2)

*";;bers
:

entitled to vote upon the businessto be conductedat
the meetingor

.

one tenth of the total membershipat the time,

whichever is the greater.
(3)

The authorizedrepresentativeof a mernberorganizationshall be counted
in the quorum.

(4)

rf:
(a) a quorumis notpresent
withinhalfanhourfromthetimeappointed
for the meeting;or
(b)
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during a meetinga quorum ceasesto be present,the meetingshall be
adjournedto sucha time and place as the Trusteesshall determine.

(5)

The TruBteesmust reconven€the meetingand must give at leastseven
days' notice of the reconvenedmeetingstatingthe date,time and place of
the meetins.

(6)

If no quorum is presentay the reconvenedmeetingwithin fifteen minutes
of the time specifiedfor the start of the meetingthe memberspresentat
that time shall constitutethe quorum for that meeting.

Chair.
(l)

Generalmeetingsshall be chairedby the personwho hasbeenelectedas
the Chair.

(2)

If there is no suchpersonpresentor he or sheis not presentwitfrin fifteen
minutes of the time appointedfor the meetinga Trusteenominatedby the
i
. i
Trusteesshall chair tho meeting.

(3)

If there is only one Trusteepresentand willing to act, he or sheshall chair
the meeting.

(4)

If no Trusteeis pres$ntand willing{o chair the meeti*g withln fifteen
minutes after the time appointed for hotding it,{he memberspresent and
entitled to vote must chooseonesf their nudberto chair the meeting.

,i:
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Adjournments.

(1 )

The memberspresentat a meetingmay resolvethat the meetingshall be
adjourned.

(2)

The personwho is chairing the meetingmust decidethe date , time and
place atwhich the meetingis to be reconvenedunlessthosedetailsare
specifiedin the resolution.

(3)

No businessshall be conductedatan adjournedmeetingunlessit could
properly have beenconductedat the meetinghad the adjournmentnot
taken place.

(4)

If a meetingis adjournedby a resolutionof membersfor more than seven
days,at leastsevenclear days' notice shall be given ofthe reconvened
meeting statingthe date,time and place of the meeting.

Votes.
(1 )

Each membershall have one vote but if there is equality of votesthe
personwho is chairing the meetingshall have a castingvote in addition to
any other vote he or shemaYhave.

(2)

A resolutionin writing signedby eachmember(or in the caseof a
memberthat is an organization,by its authorizedrepresentative)who
would havebeenentitled to vote upon it had it beenproposedat a general
meeting shall be effective. It may compriseseveralcopieseachsignedby
or on behalf of one or more members.

Representativesof Other Bodies.
(1)

Any organizationthatis a memberof the Charity may nominate any
personto act as its representativeat anymeetingof the Charity.

(2)

The organizationmust give written notice to the Charity of the nameof
the representative.The nomineeshall not be entitled to representthe
organizationat any meetingunlessthe notice has beenreceivedby the
Charity. The nomineemay continueto representthe organizationuntil
written notice to the contraryhasbeenreceivedby the Charity.

(3)

Any notice given to the Charity will be conclusiveevidencethat the
nomineeis entitledto representthe organizationor that his or her authority
hasbeenrevoked.The Charity shall not be requiredto considerwhether
the nomineehasbeenproperly appointedby the organization.
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Officers and Trustees.
(l)

"

(2)

The Charity'andits property shall be managedand administeredby a
committeecomprisingthe Officers and other memberselectedin
accordancewith this constitution.The Officers and othermembersof the
committeeshall be trusteesof the Charity and in this constitutionare
Trustees".
togethercalled oothe
The Charity shall havethe following Officers:
l

'

A chair
A secretary
A treasurer

J
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(3)

A Trusteemustbea memberof theCharityor thenominated
representative
of anorganizationthatis a memberof the Charity.

(4)

No onemaybe appointeda Trusteeif he or shewouldbedisqualified
from actingundertheprovisionsof Clause19.

(5)

Thenumberof Trusteesshallbenot lessthanthreebut (unlessotherwise
determined
by a resolutionofthe Charityin a generalmeeting)shallnot
be subjectto anymaximum.

(6)

Thefirst Trustees(includingOfficers)shallbethosepersonselectedas
TrusteesandOfficersat themeetingat which this constitutionis adopted.

(7)

A Trusteemayappointanyoneto acton his or herbehalfat meetingsof
,,,
1
th e T ru ste e s.

The Appointmentof Trustees.
l'r:

(1)

TheCharityin generalmeetingshallelectthe Officersandthe other
Tr.ustees.

(2) ' . .TheTrusteesmay appoint any personwho is willing to act as a Trustee.
Subjectto paragraph5(b) of this clause,they may also appoint Trusteesto
i;
.
act as officers.
(3)
r
,

Each,ofthe Trusteesshall retire with effect from the conclusionof the
onnualgeneralmeetingnext after his or her appointmentbut shall be
eligible for re-electionat that generalmeeting.

(4)

(5)
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No-one may be electeda Trusteeor an Officer at any generalmeeting
unlessprior to the meetingthe Charity is given a notice that:
(a)

is signedby a memberentitled to vote at the meeting;

(b)

statesthe member'sintention to proposethe appointmentof a
personas a Trusteeor as an officer;

(c)

is signedby the personwho is proposedto show his or her
willingness to be appointed.

(a)

The appointmentof a Trustee,whetherby the Charity in general
meetingor by the other Trustees,must not causethe number of
Trusteesto exceedany number fixed in accordancewith this
constitutionas the maximum numberof Trustees.

(c)

The Trusteesmay not appoint a personto be an Officer if a person
has alreadybeenelectedor appointedto that office and hasnot
vacatedthe office.

Powers of Trustees.
( 1)

The Trusteesmust managethe businessof the Charity and they have the
following powers,in order to further the Objects(butnot for any other
purpose):
(a)

to raise funds.In doing so, the Trusteesmust not undertakeany
substantialpermanenttrading activity and must comply with any
relevantstatutoryregulations;

(b)

to buy, take on leaseor in exchange,hire or otherwiseacquireany
property and to maintain and equip it for use;

(c)

to sell, leaseor otherwisedisposeof all or any partof the property
belongingto the Charity. In exercisingthis power, the Trustees
must comply as appropriatewith sections36 and 37 of the
CharitiesAct 1993;

(d)

to borrow money and to chargethe whole or any part of the
property belongingto the Charity as securityfor repaymentof the
money borrowed.The Trusteesmust comply as appropriatewith
sections38 and 39 of the CharitiesAct 1939if thev intendto
mortgageland;

(e)

to co-operatewith other charities,voluntary bodiesand statutory
authoritiesand to exchangeinformation and advicewith them;

'

'

(0

to establishor supportany charitablekusts, associationsor
institutions formed fur any charitablepurposesincluded in the
Objects;

(g)

to acquire;mergewith or enter into any partnershipor joint venture
arrangementwith any other charity formed for any of the Objects;

(h)

to set aside income as a reserveagainst future expenditure but only
in accordancewith a written policy aboutreserves;

::,llllT#f,:LT,ffi lr:?r-ti
'

(k)

servi
ror
ces
asare
necessarv

to openandoperatesuchbankandotheraccountsastheTrustees
the
considernecessary
andto investfundsandto delegate

Nffi
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TrusteeAct 2000;
0)
(2)

(3)
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to do all suchother lawful things as af,enecessaryfor achievement
ofthe Objects;

' No alterationof this constitutionor any specialresolutionshall have
retrospectiveeffect to invalidateany prior act of the Trustees.
Any meetingof Trusteesat which a quorum is presentat the time the
relevantdecisionis mademay exerciseall the powersexercisableby the
Trirstees.

Disqualification and Removal of Trustees.
A trusteeshall ceaseto hold office if he or she:
(1)
.

is disqualified from acting as a Trusteeby virtue of section72 of the
CharitiesAct 1993(or any statutoryre-enactmentor modification of that
provision);

(2)

ceasesto be a memberof the charity;

(3)

becomesincapableby reasonof mental disorder,illness or injury of
managingand administeringhis or her own affairs;

(4)

resignsas a Trusteeby notice to the Charity (but only if at leasttwo
Trusteeswill remain in office when the notice of resignationis to take
effect); or

(5)
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is absentwithout the permissionof the Trusteesfrom all their meetings
held within a period of six consecutivemonthsand the Trusteesresolve
that his or her office be vacated.

Proceedingsof,Trustees.
(l)

The Trusteesmay regulatetheir proceedingsas they think fit, subjectto
the provisions of this constitution.

(2)

Any Trusteemay call a meetingof the Trustees.

(3)

The secretarymust call a meetingof the Trusteesif requestedto do so by a
Trustee.

(4)

Questionsarising at a meetingmust be decidedby a majority of votes.

(5)

In the caseof an equality of votes,the personwho chairsthe meetingshall
have a secondor castingvote.

(6)

No decisionmay be madeby a meetingof the Trusteesunlessa quorum is
presentat the time the decisionis purportedto be made

(7)
'
. '

The quorum shall be two or the numbernearestto one third of the total
".numberof Trustees,whichever is the greateror such larger numberas may
be decidedfrom time to time by the Trustees.

(S)

A Trusteeshall not be countedin the quorum presentwhen any decisionis
madeabouta matterupon which the Trusteeis not entitledto vote.

(9)

If the number of Trusteesis lessthan the number fixed as a quorum,the
continuing Trusteesor Trusteemay actonly for the purposeof filling
vacanciesor calling a generalmeeting.

(10)

The personelectedas The Chair shallchair meetingsof the Trustees.

(11)

If the Chair is unwilling to presideor is not presentwithin ten minutes
after the time appointedfor the meeting,the Trusteespresentmay appoint
one of their numberto chair the meeting.

(12)

The personappointedto chair the meetingsof the Trusteesshall have no
functions or powersexceptthoseconferredby this constitutionor
delegatedto him or her in writing by the Trustees.

(13)

A resolutionin writing signedby all the Trusteesentitled to receivenotice
of a meetingof Trusteesor of a committeeof Trusteesand to vote upon

the resolutionshall be as valid and effectualas if it had beenpassedat a
meeting.ofthe Trusteesor (asthe casemay be) a committeeof Trustees
duly convenedandheld.
(14)

2l

The resolutionin writing may compriseseveraldocumentscontainingthe
text of the resolutionin like form eachsignedby one or more Trustees.

Delegation
(1)

The Trusteesmay delegateany of their powersor functionsto a committee
of two or more Trusteesbut the terms of suchdeleeationmust be recorded
in the minute book.

(2)

The Trusteesmay imposeconditionswhen delegating,including the
conditionsthat:

excrusiverv
bvthe
*"'"*iJ#lJffiHil:fr:E:ffised

:
.

, '

no expendituremay be incurredon behalf ofthe Charity exceptin
YvrLll
a budgetpreviously agreedwith the Trustees.
a
4WWvrgqrlwv
accordancewith

(3)

The Trusteesmay revoke or alter a delegation.

(4)

All actsand proceedingsof any committeesmust be fully and promptly
reportedto the Trustees

lrregularities in Proceedings.
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(1)
.

, ':

(2) of this clause,all actsdoneby a meetingof
Subjectto sub-clause
Trustees,or of a committeeof Trustees,shall be valid notwithstandingthe
participationin any vote of a Trustee:
.'
.
who was disqualified from holding office;

'

had
be3n
obrised
bvthe
H,.1fi1,1ff?1#':'ff:J'who

.

who was not entitled to vote on the mafier"whetherbv reasonof a
conflict of interest or otherwise,

if, without:
.

the vote of that Trustee:and
..,
that Trusteebeing countedin the quorum,

the decisionhasbeenmadeby a majority of the Trusteesat a quorate
meeting.

(2)

Sub-clause(1)of this clausedoesnot permit a Trusteeto keep any benefit
that may be conferredupon him or her by a resolutionof the Trusteesor of
a committeeof Trusteesif the resolutionwould otherwisehave beenvoid.

(3)

No resolutionor act ofi
(a)

the Trustees;

(b)

any committeeof the Trustees;

(c)

the Charity in generalmeeting,

shall be invalidatedby reasonof the failure to give notice to any Trustee
or memberor by reasonof any proceduraldefect in the meetingunlessit is
shown that the failure or defecthasmaterially prejudiceda memberor the
beneficiariesof the Charity.
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Minutes.
The Trusteesmust keep minutesof all:
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(1)

appointmentsof Officers and Trusteesmadeby the Trustees;

(2)

proceedingsat meetingsof the Charity;

(3)

meetingsof the Trusteesand comrnitteesof Trusteesincluding:
.

the namesof the Trusteespresentat the meeting

.

the decisionsmadeat the meetings,and

.

where appropriatethe reasonsfor the decisions.

Annual Report and Return and Accounts.
(l)

The Trusteesmust comply with their obligationsunderthe CharitiesAct
1993with regardto:
(a)

the keepingof accountingrecordsfor the Charity;

(b)

the preparationof annualstatementsof accountfor the Charity;

(c)

the transmissionof the statementsof accountto the Charitv:

(d)

the preparation of an annual report and its transmissionto the

Commissioii;
.- l

(e)

(2)

the preparation of an annual return and its fransmission to the
Commission.

Accounts must be preparedin accordancewith the provisions of any
Statementof RecommendedPracticeissuedby the Commission,unless
the Trusteesare requiredto prepareaccountsin accordancewith the
provisionsof sucha Statementpreparedby anotherbody.

25

Registered Particulars.
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The Trusteesmust notify the Commissionpromptly of any changesto the
Charity's entry on the CentralRegrsterof Charities.
:
Property.
(1)
i

The Trusteesmust ensurethe title to:
(a) all land held by or in trust for the Charity that is not vestedin the
i
Oflicial Custodianof Charities;and
(b) all investmentheld by or on behalf of the Charity, i

,

.j

is vestedeither in a corporationentitledto act as custodiantrusteeor in not
lessthan three individuals appointedby them as holding trustees.
,
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i

:'

:

(2)

Thetermsof theappointment
of anyholdingtrusteesmustprovidethat
theymay actonly in accordance
with lawful directionsof theTrustees
and
thatif theydo sotheywill not be liablefor theactsanddefaultsof the
Trusteesor of membersofthe Charity.
:

(3)

TheTrusteesmayremovetheholdingtrusteesat anytime.

,,
,.
TheTrusteesmustkeepin repairandinsureto their full valueagalnstfire and
otherusualrisksall thebuildingsof theCharity(exceptthosebuildingsthat are
requiredto be keptin repairandinsuredby a tenant).Theymustalsoinsure
suitablyin respectofpublic liability andemployellsliability.
Repairand Insurance.
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Notices.
(1) Any notice requiredby this con$itbtion to bo given to or by any personmust
be:
(a) in writing; or
(b) given using electroniccommunications.
(2) Notice may be given to a membereither:
(a) personally;or
(b) by sendingit by post in a prepaidenvelopeBddressto the memberat
his or her address:or
(c) by leaving it at the addressof the member;o1
(d) bV giving it using electroniccommunicationsto the member'sadiftds$.

(3)

A memberwho doesnot registeran addresswith the Qharity or who
registersonly a postal addressthat is not within the Unitgfl Kingdoti shall
not be entitledto receiveany notice from the Charity. '

(4)

A memberpresentin personat anymeetingof the Charity sHallbe deemed
to have receivednotice of the meetingand of the purpose'5for which it
ur,ag'called.

(5)

(a)

proof that an envelopecontaininga notice was properly addressed,
andpostedshall be coRclusiveevidencethat the notice was
';ilP;:a

(b)

Proof that a notice containedin an electroniccornmunicationwas
properly addressedand sentshall be conclusiveevidencethat the
noticewas given.

(s)

A notice shall be deemedto be given 48 hours after the envelope
containingit was postedor, in the caseof an electronic
communication,48 hours after it was sent.

, ' I
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Rules.
(1)

The Trusteesmay from time to time make rules or byeJaws for the
conductof their business.

Q

The bye-lawsmay regulatethe following mattersbut arenot restrictedto
them:
(a) the admissionof membersof the Charity (including the admissionof
organizationsto membership)and the rights and privileges of such
members,and the entrancefees,subscriptionsand other feesor
paymentsto be madeby members;
(b) the conductof membersof the Charity in relation to one another,and
to the Charity's employeesand'volunteers;
(c) the settingasideof the whole or any part or parts of the Charity's
premisesat anyparticular time or times for any particularpurposeor
purposes.
(d) The procedureat generalmeetingsand meetingsof the Trusteesin so
far as suchprocedureis not regulatedby this constitution;
(e) The keepingand authenticatingof records.(If regulationsmadeunder
this clausepermit recordsof the Charity to be kept in electronicform
and require a Trusteeto sign the record,the regulationsmust specifya
method of recordingthe signaturethat enablesit to be properly,
authenticated).

(f) Generally,all suchmattersas are commonly the subjectmatter of the
rules of an unincorporatedassociation.
,, i
:
(3)
The Charity in generalmeetinghasthe power to alter, add to or repealthe
rulesor bye-laws.
.-.
(4)"' ' The Trusteesmust adopt suchmeansas they think sufficient to bring the
rules and bye-lawsto the notice of the membersof the Charity.
(5)
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The rules or byeJaws shall be binding on all membersof the Charity.No
rule or bye-law shall be inconsistentwith, or shall affect or repeal
: i
anything containedin the constitution.

Law.
The CardiacExerciseClub is governedby the law of Englandand Wales.

